
It's April - StayBillety members and affiliates are blossoming!

Hello Spring! We've cultivated new partnerships in the province of Alberta. Let's grow and

support these communities.

Our new affiliates: provincial sports organization Athletics Alberta, and the Alberta Nationals

Mountain Bike Race association, proud host to Cycling Canada's XCO Canadian Championships

this summer in Canmore, AB.

We're glad they decided to pick StayBillety as their Official Online Accommodations Service.

StayBillety Hosts in Alberta - be sure to update your listings and indicate 'I Support' these

new partners. Not from Alberta? Get your 'wild rose' pals to #ComeOnIn and be part of the

StayBillety community.

https://sites.google.com/a/bullseye-bikes.com/canmore-mtb-nationals/
http://athleticsalberta.com/


Celebrate Spring by Sharing Your Extra Space

Big home improvement - or gardening - project planned for this Spring? Earn some extra

income and connect with people who share your interests by listing your extra space on

StayBillety. We're here to help. See "How to List Your Space" in the StayBillety Press Kit or

contact us directly.

#ComeOnIn

We keep StayBillety member emails to a minimum. To keep up to date on ALL StayBillety

announcements follow us on FACEBOOK and TWITTER .

We're glad you've chosen to #ComeOnIn and support our affiliate partner groups and

organizations. Spread the word and help us build and strengthen communities through

'Shared Interests. Shared Roof.'

Barbara

Barbara Jones, CEO/Founder 

StayBillety.com   |   facebook.com/staybillety    |   @StayBillety

Shared Interests.  Shared Roof.

https://facebook.com/staybillety
https://staybillety.com/
http://twitter.com/staybillety
http://facebook.com/staybillety
http://www.staybillety.com/contactus
http://staybillety.pr.co/presskit?reheat_cache=1


ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international
affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and hosts. Celebrating community with
its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a social enterprise whose business supports charitable
organizations. With StayBillety, guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with
enterprising hosts who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Visit StayBillety’s
Facebook and follow @StayBillety #ComeOnIn
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